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I am the church
You are the church
We are the church
together….

•
•

How many can still remember this children’s
song? And, how true this is today!!
The pastor is not the church….he/she is our
shepherd, our guide, etc. but WE ARE the
church!
If Madison UMC is going to stay “in the flow”, it
is up to US, the laity, with the pastor’s help and
guidance.
Many people say they receive inspiration from
messages during worship services.
BUT, the same people, say they LEARN,
GROW and form lasting friendships in small
groups such as Bible Studies, Sunday School
classes, etc.
So, what do we plan to do as a church to help
each of us, and others, grow closer in our relationship with our God?
Many are suffering from “Zoom” fatigue and
feel a real need to be with people…being careful
at the same time…
Some ideas might include:
• Groups meeting in homes, coffee shops,
restaurants, etc.
• Traditional Sunday School classes
• Inter-generational groups
• An alternative time besides Sunday
morning
Many churches are using a “certain night” for
everyone to gather….for a meal, perhaps…
followed by: choir practice,

•
•
•
•

youth and children meeting, Bible studies,
topical discussions, etc….
Small groups (Jesus used 12 men and, at
other times, only 3 men) vs larger adult
groups. There is power in small
groups!! And…advantages, such as places
to meet, closer fellowship, etc.
Offering activities as well as studies w/
in group
Bible Studies vs topical studies
Remain in a virtual setting
Groups that would “re-form” quarterly
with topics, studies, etc.

What would work for YOU and your family and
cause you to get “in the flow”?
Please give some prayerful thought to this….
In a recent survey, 63% of Christians declared they
do not need a group to help them grow as believers!
That is an alarming belief given that Scripture clearly
states we are not to forsake our gathering together.
Hebrews 10:24-25 tells us “And let us consider how to
stir up one another to love and good works, not neglecting
to meet together, as is the habit of some, but encouraging
one another, and all the more as you see the Day drawing
near.”
(Message translation) “Let’s see how inventive we
can be in encouraging love and helping out, not
avoiding worshiping together as some do but
spurring each other on, especially as we see the big
Day approaching.”
At this time, as we start to move forward and plan,
we are provided with a great time to re-start, re-set,
re-focus, re-charge…..a fresh start!!
Cont. on next pg. —>

Cont..from first pg….

Doing business “as usual” when groups come
back to the church will mean we’ve missed out
on reorienting Sunday School and its groups.
The United Methodist Church says that
“Sunday School” (we can call it anything we
choose) could be getting a once-in-a-lifetime
reset.
Yes, we may be witnessing history in the making.
COVID-19 has given us the chance to experience
a “hard reset” in Sunday School. In computer
terms, a hard reset restores a device (phone,
tablet, laptop) to its original factory settings. Now
there are numerous opportunities for Sunday
Schools to do things they haven’t been doing, but
should have been, as groups return to the church
campus. Some groups are going to reorganize,
dividing their adult groups into much needed
care groups The focus on outreach, assimilation,
and evangelism could return to the forefront of
why churches have a Sunday School in the first
place.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS

NOVEMBER
Mon.
Mon.
Tue.
Wed.
Sat.

1st
8th
9th
10th
13th

Mon.. 15th
Tues. 16th
Wed. 24th
Mon. 22nd

Wed. 24th
Thurs. 25th

@3pm - Covenant Group
@6:30pm - UMW morning
@ 7pm - Staff-Parish Com.
@ 11:00am -The Caring Group
@ 8:00am - Mission Com.
Volunteering at Lot 2540
@1:00pm - Safe Sanctuaries
Review Team
@ 6:30pm - Prayer Shawl
@11:00am - The Caring Group
@6:30pm - Rockingham
Missional Network @ Gideon
Grove
Church office closed
Thanksgiving Day

If the church misses this opportunity to do a
hard reset, it will miss one of the biggest
opportunities to institute a course correction in
its largest and most important ministry.
Blessings,
Martha; Lay Leader
CHURCH HISTORY
Attention: If you have any
articles, pictures or
correspondences that relates
to the history/past of our
church……and, you’re
willing to part with it/them…please leave in the
church office or put in Lay Leader’s “box” in the
hall.
We’re trying to organize and save memorabilia
relating to the church!
Martha Sharpe; Church Lay leader

It is not too late to consider a Pledge for the
upcoming year if you have not already done
so. Call the church office or visit the church
website for a pledge form.”
Sharon Scott; Finance Chairperson

WORSHIP TIME

BIBLE QUIZ
Naaman, the commander of the
Aramean army, had leprosy.
Who told his wife about a prophet in Samaria who might be able
to cure Naaman? And who was
that prophet?
A. the king of Aram; Elijah
B. Naaman’s wife’s sister; Isaiah
C. an Israelite servant girl; Elisha
D. a visiting emissary from Israel; Jeremiah
Answer: C (See 2 Kings 5:2-3, 8-10.)
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1st - Sarah McGrath
2nd - Tripper Pitcock, Brooks Coleman
3rd - Flavel Collins
4th - Kevin Neal, Brett Knight, Emily Oakley
6th - Amy Elizabeth Owens, Julie Glandt
7th - Austin Rogers
13th - Woody Whichard
15th - Randy Eaves
18th - Taylor Sutherland
19th - James Sutherland
24th - Carolyn Collins
25th - Dolores Booth
26th - Bob Casto
27th - Dr. Steve Neal, Judy Fowler
29th - Wallace Quate

Prayer Requests:
COVID 19 Virus, Frances Byrum,
Heather Lowery Vye, Ron Pruitt, Glynis Wray,
Chris Coltrane, Ron Pompeo, Linda Tosto,
Beth Carver, John Mitchell, Beth Fitzgerald, Tim Fosse,
James Wilkinson, Susan Smith, Shirley Roberts, Ila Hughes,
Kathryn Scott, Virginia Sheppard, Paige Carlton, Margaret Price

HANDS OF GOD FOOD PANTRY
The needs for the food pantry for the month of November are:
Chili beans, 2 lb. Flour, Pancake Syrup, Canned Carrots, Pumpkin,
Yams, Cranberry Sauce, and Sweet Peas.
Please bring your donations to the church and put in the blue tubs on
the back hall or drop off at the pantry on Mondays, 10am - 12 noon or
Thurs, 12pm-2pm. Thank you for supporting the Hands of God
Ministry!
Blessing Box: (located in front of the Western Rockingham Ministry
Center) Take what you need & leave what you can.

OUR MISSION
As the body of Christ we
PROCLAIM the Good News of
Jesus Christ as Lord,
INSTRUCT individuals in the
faith, so they can grow spiritually
and morally strong::
NURTURE and CARE for one
another, to build up the body of
Christ, and SERVE those in need,
simply because they are in need.

Church Staff:
Pastor: Rev. Tracy Schumpert

tschumpert@wnccumc.net
Administrative Assistant: Wendy Biggs
mumcnc@gmail.com
Preschool Director: Willa Sackfield
wsackfield@gmail.com
Church Office Hours:
Monday-Thursday 8:30am-1:30pm
Closed Fridays
Website: http://www.mumcnc.com
E-mail: mumcnc@gmail.com
Phone: 336-548-6658
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